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BRANDY MAKING.

1ìno types of spirit can be produced fron the Juice of the g¡ape by dietill-ation

viz., boverage brandy or fortj.fying. Essentially the difference is in tl¡e

nethod of distillation although other factors contril¡ute to the decision as to

whether brandy or for-tifying spirit is to be manufactured, Generally, pressinga,

leachlngs.and rines from grapes unsuitable for brandy production are dietil-lod

at high proof (1& - ß)OlL pf .) and 1s uged for fortifyingsweet wine and brandy

is distilLed at I.3, - I O'1" pf . fron the wine of eel-ected grapes. The Australian

Èrre Food Regul-atf.ons specify that brandy ru¡st be the distillate from fresh

femrented grape.co

nProofrr is an old llnglieh term for the etrength of spi-rits and 100þ pf.

contair:s )-l.I'i" by volume of alcohol at 600 F. In tk¡e U.S.A. - 100;á pf. spirit corp

tains )O;i by volume of alcohol therefore ,{bsoÌute aLcohol 1s 200;o pf.

The pro,blerus of producing high qualit¡ commercial, beverage brandies are

mÐlfr particularly if it is desired to produce a brandy siniì.ar in type to the

renowned Gognacs of France. Some of these problerao are bound up w-ittr tt¡e

economics of production as the nanufacture of cognac entails the use of equipment

that is too slow and cunbersome for A¡stralian methods of prodr.rction. ldany of

these problems have been süldied at Roseworthy Agricultural College fron tfre

angle of producing brandies more elosely resembl-ing cognac and it is the pu¡?ose

of thi.s. project to include a ræaurvey of the work accomplished.

Althougi: Australi-ans, in general-, have cone -Lo regard a corpparatively neutral

brandy as a deeirable feature, this is not the case overseas, where the fuIl

bodíed brandy with plenty of cha.racter, nel-lowed by maturity, is accefted ae the

criterion. If ïÍe are to develop and expand oìrr export ma.rkets wo will have to modi-

fy our distil-lation proceoìrre ancl methods of manufacture to comply with this exist-

ing demand. South Africa, our sister dorninion, and rival on the ovetseas ¡rarket

with wines and brandies, is making strenrous efforts to capture this market.

The Govb. Brandv Board which ha¡ to pass all wines before dústillation has 1ate1y

decl-ared itself in favour of a Cognac type brandy for South Ãfrica. This will

mean the exolusion of the two most prolific bearers of grapes, from the varieties

specified as being suitable for distillation fgr the produotion of beverage

brandies.
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In the eusuing oontroversy Profeaeor Co J. The¡on a¡rd Drc C. J. G. Nceùraus of the

Shellenboal¡¡r$lEenburg College of Âgriculùrr€ in supportlng the Govt. Brandy Boaldrs

ae to ttre necæeity for'confolming to this demand conciaely óurDned up the eituatlon

thue.

(a) There io a great denand for oertain t¡peo of Sor.rttr Afrloa brandiee over8ea3

a¡rd thase reeenble Cognacs. South Afrlca ie in need of thie clæ¿nd änil

shot¡Ld foeter it.

(b) Cognactype, of brandy cterives noet beneáù fron mat¡¡ratio¡r and the ft¡ù.¡re' of

the Soutkr Afrlocn rine industry lies Ln tkre p:roùrction of m:LI ¡aat¡r::ed

brand.iee . ( 4)

PROUJCTION OF COGIüAC. 
.

Cognac ie the etandald 1n aeseseing the Erality of any brandy produced fnon

grapês fron any part of the uorld and the¡efore a teaune of lt,s nanr¡faoù¡ra is

giiven so that the eseentJal differenceo between nett¡ods of productlon can be

discuseed.

The tem Cognao ia jealously eafeguarded in Fra¡roa to protect the name and

reprtation, of a þrtíct¡Lan t¡pa of brandy. .It ia lega]Iy recogniaed' ancl the

natne can onÌy be applied to brandiea produced wittrl¡r a l{'n{ted êt€râr ThÍ'a region

ie known as the G?rare¡rtarchlc,h Le divided into four maln areaor Glande Ckranpagnet

Petit Champagne, Borderles and P¡enier Bols. !þe nt¡oIe a¡ea lies to the north

of Bordeaux.. ( ¡ ¿iet¿ct to the so'th of Bordeaux also prochreea a very fine

brandy, Auagnac, wtrlch is el-ld-lar to Coglao, 1n uany r€speats')

The soil in tl¡e charcnte dietriot wbere the hest quality cognace are prodÈoed

is ve.ry ohallow, abqrt I) ínchea in depttr and belor the eoil ie a caLea6lous

eubsoil. The prlcæ paid for winee for dietl]-latlon variee and thie co¡relatss

to tÌ¡e oompoaitf.on of the aoil- on which the grapea ç€re $fovxlo

Thoge that receive a higher price are groTen on the more calcaleous eoj-Is' ( 1)

a

The rç:Lnter le oev€re in coryari-eon ¡rÈth fustralian conditione but not ae

rigoroue as nany parte of France. Fefofa11 ie high (41.6 i:rcires per annr'rn) and

ttria falta frequently in srnaIl anounts. (2)
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A ¡'renqh decree (¡¿ay f6tf¡ ry361 lìn{te the varieties whÌeh nay be grom i.u.

the Cha¡ente fo¡ Cognac a¡d theEe are Sai¡ù Ìhillon, CoIæbarQ, ÍbIIe hlanotret

Blano Ìomay, ¡6e¡f,,ell1ig Wtrl,te Sauvigaon and Jumac blanc. (f3) .. The firet th¡ee

va¡ietles are the ual¡¡ ones and the tr'oIle bLanc vet¡ioh is conaidered the best fo¡

Cognac often attains L.2:/" aaíd, and only l-B;ú alcohol Þy volume. Saint Ïrnillon

generally l-!¡i alcohol by volume and Coløbard &11,". (3)

In eome years, during the har,¡estíng period, uany of the grapea are danaged

by rain and nould and fl¡oh danaged bunchee are scrupulouely rejected. The grapeo

are cn¡shed on the day they are pieked and the juice separated from the ekine

lnrmediately. Fenne.r¡tation on the fr,ee nrn juloe, Le carr{ed out in enallr cloeed

contalnera (up to )00 geJ.s capacity).

No S.0.2 ie uecd ô¡ring fe:m¡entation ae it is fouud that any rrlne fertented

in the presônce of considerable qrrantities of S.0.2 will cöntain a eonsiderable

quantity of aldchydes, even thougþ tkre wine Ltse1f may have only negtiglble S.O.2

oontent at tt¡e ùirne of distillation. Thie La due to the fomatLon of an aldehyda

bi sulphite oonplex. The qnantities of S.0.2 ueed to prevert ôistlll-ation wines

f¡om beconing dioeaeed wlII alwa¡æ result in too nrch aLclohyde productlo¡r. ( 4)

Irerentation is oarried out at lonr tøperatur.es and the rsilentr fenoentation

takee about 3-4 weelcs, the wlne then contaÍ-nlng about 8rd alcohol by volume and up

to 12 gna¡ì.ttre of acid as tarbario. ( fl)

When the wine has fenneAted out dry it ls loft on leea but,tlistilLed 8a aoon

as posaibLe to reduce rÍek of wine epollage. lÍllnes left too long on gmas less

develop a t¡rpioal etale leee flavotrr rùristr nay be impalted to the spir{.t. If t;he

wtne is racked f¡au its Lees the quality of the brandy sufferÊ as distillation of

rlneg wá.th J.arge numbers of yea"et selle ia ope of the esesrÈiale for lrrF'art'lng

the Cognao charaoter. (4) Juet before cha¡glng the ctL1l rrir¡e a¡d leee are

agá-tated to give a unlfo:m suspenelon.

Dletillation is cçrried out Ln eimpJ.e brandy pot etille of )f25O gale.

capacity and ane generaì.Iy direc.t heated¡ Lnstead of eteâm heated. ltre pmceôrre

is not in any nay atandardieed and distillation practicea arepaesed on from

fathe:s to son Tbe dietlller ie caIled upoa to ehon great judgør'ent i-u the
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Beleqtion of wi¡es for Cognac; and 1n deciding whelo to t¿ke off rheadr a¡d rtaílsl

from the w"inee made fron the dLfferent ve-rietiee and g,rown in differerrL a¡eaa.

Ae the pot eti1la are direot fired great care urust be taken in contrcllirg the

heat of tÌ¡e fi¡e to avoid scorching of the conter¡te.

- Tho wine is fd 1¿to the cold etiJ-lr the f,lre lit and distiilation carried.

out at a very slow rate,. It ie a¡ eesentÍ.aÌ that the pot be nevor eny nore than

77rå eiffsd Ìrith w'i¡e. lïhen one fourth to one third of the original volume hae

oome oven the dletillation of the wine ie atopped. Th1.s firs1, cl{etillation ls

l:row¡e as the rUråutfie' and tl¡e etrengttr of the lon wine (Ur8utfie) ia about JO -
aqt, al.oohol by lroluue. It oontaina a considerable anount of aldehydes .and higher

al.cohoIe. To nini.uise risk of epoilage the nhole of ühe distillation wine for

tho oeaeon is eometinee prt hrorgh as low' r,rines before comnencing the rodistl-lling.

The best brandy, however, is obtained by redisti[ing ìmediateJ.y and wlcerc tåero

f.s only a singLe stiÐ- in operation this is done uher¡ three chargee of Iow wines

have been collected, and tÌ¡e joint dietil-le.te io t hen redietilled. (¿)

This second distillatlon is carried out m.rch more carofirlly than wtrm die-

tilling th,e rhrouillier and tho theadst or tforeshotst are received separately.

The taking off of rbeadsr a¡d rtailsr'ie considered the moat inpodant phaee of

the dietillere work a¡d is carried out otgrtot"$ioeJ.1y. These heads are nixed

wlth the next brouillis. fhe brandy begine to n¡n at 80 - Srib alcohol by volume

and oollected l¡nti-I tt fal1e to approxirnately 1qú afoonol by volume a¡rd the

average atrength of ttre brandy collected ie 66 - -lO¡, al.cohol by volume. (2)

The dietillation is continued until the aLcoholomet:re ehowa zero and türie

is kept separate and ie known as tho rf"ailr fraction and contains 20 - 24¡o

alcohol by volume. Sometines thd rtailsr atre fractionated into a portion nrnnlng

fron )0 - ZOi. alcohol by volume and this is raixed with the rbrouiltisr and the

portion nrnning from 20 - 0,,o aloohol .by volume j-s nixed wlth the distillatlon rrlne.

About aight gallone of wine are used in the production of one gaIlon of Cognac.

Bra-ndy distil-Ied t}rus is totally uneuitable for i¡mediate coneumptùon wleile

young, but has to nature for,a rlrmber of years wtrereby its eecondary conotituente

l-nteract to renove tlre dieagreeable, burning taete a¡rd to lmpart mellownese and

palatability. thie naturatd.on can only ta-ke pJ-ace wtrere the wood of the
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qontalner oan c.ontribute aertaln quallties to the ùrand¡ lr'l-onei¡ oak is uged

exclusively for Cognao and generally the young bran(i'ie etored in new hogshea.ds

for a year at 1or tenperatr¡ree and then tr¡z¡afs¡¡ed t o bige:c çood a¡d. stored

in pamer locatiore to undergo maturation. the period of matu¡ation depends on

various factore end nay vary frou , - 10 years. The best brandies reqtrire the

longest periode of natr¡ration and the blende¡ when naki-ng up Lris blende eelects

thoee that wlll- unde:cgo firrther inFrov@ent for longer matu¡atåon and lees fr¡IL

bodied brandiee are blended earlier.

Afte¡ bLerding they may undergo a f\¡rther perlod of ageing in the vood before

bottling.

Thus the problens i¡volved in the'production of Cognæ i,ilpe brarrdìes involves

ooneideration of

( 1) the baee wine

(2) type of etLll

( ¡) metkrod of ciietillation

( 4) mat¡rratlon.
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¡,ACIOR^S ÀEFSCTING THE COIÍFOSITION OF BRANDISS.

(U The base rine.

( a) Variety of Grape.

The cmpoeition of the graps will have an effect on the wlne and hencé

on the s;pi:rit pmôrced ôrring dietlllat{on. Glinate and eoil rrill

nodify the cor,ipoeition of ttre grape - cold c1i¡¡ates prpdr¡oing glapee

of higher acidities and lower ougar content than the oorreepouding

gtapes gr<,wn in hot cl-imates. High aoidity and low aloohol content

are Smpor-tant featuro.s 1n tLre productùon of qualÍty brandy.

The calcareoua soile of the Charente are eaÍd to impart a dslicate and

okraracteristÍc bouguet to the Cognaco. The erasb ex¡rlanatJ-or of why

theee eolle give ttre grapee tl¡eir desirable cha¡'aotervistics ie Dot

hnorvn but in the wlne the delicate bouqrd nay be d.ue to a p H effoet.

Coloured varieties aro not euitable fol brandy uaking and even v*ren the

juiae ia separated irn¡rediatoly from tl¡e skj-no r.rndeclreble cha¡acter{.stioe

are f,'ound in the spf rit. Jocelyn a¡¡d .Amerine ( 1) ouggest that red grapeE

oontain lalger qqrounte of the undesÈrab1e substencee and i-f fennented

on skine greater quantS-ties of pigmente and ta¡rnlns are extracted.

Poseibly these substances ale hydrolyead. l1le above wordcers aleo con'-

eider that the bloon of the g3apeo on hydrolyalo yialds a variety of

fatty acide and óttrer hydroearùons 'and tt¡ua fe¡nentation on ekl¡a of

both :r-ed and wi'rite'varieties will produoe nore of the hydrolyüic proùrots.

l6¡re likely¡ ae pointed out by K¡shel (fe), contain a greater quantity of

volatile cor¡etituents 1n the ekilc.

VarC-etat aronas have a great influerrce o¡r the charactÉr of brandioe

and this is generally ooneidered undosireble Ln better c,La,ss bra¡rôtes.

Grapes with a high sugar content are to b,e avoided for the proô.rctiot of

quality brandy. Of two w'inee w-ith the same percentage conpoeition of

volLatile conetlt¡¡@ts, the wine rrith the torer a1cohol content will yeild

a brandy having a greator percenrtage of volat"ile constLtuents if:hoth are

dietilled at tho oaue Proof. ( 1).
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Tlrie nay be ô¡e to the facô that the wea-ker the alaoholie eolution the

higher the tæpe:iat¡¡re at çtriot¡ it b,oilE and the more of the l-eee voLatile

eonetituente paee over in the vapoul. If the wine is of oomparatively high

aLooholLc etrength ttre higher boLltag pol¡t subeta¡oes remain behi¡¡d Ln

the pot. Ae polnted out earLier in tho proôrction of Cognacr the desir'

abls alooholic etrength is about Art aV voLune.

lhe grapee that aro high in total aclds are Eup€rior to those contalni.Og

leeeer auot¡¡tÁ. They should be pickad w?¡en mature - fl¡lIy ripe or oveE

råpe grapee do not give tt¡e eanre çraI1ty brandy. lfi¡ea lor ia total acid¡

aud high i¡ p II w5.I1 gLve less arona and har¡e a nore undesirable aroma,

if distlj.led at the sane proof, than thoee brandles nade fron wÍnee higb

fur total acid and lor in p ll.

, Thc sub.eoqt¡ent w,ine nade fron grapee wiür the deeirable featuroe w:iLl be

ttrin a¡¡d, vcry acid with no epeaial quaLitiee.

In A¡et¡a1ia, tbe folloring var{.etLes are uesd in, the proùrctlon of

brandy. Ifl)

SuLta¡a

IlcradiLlo

Pedro JCLuenes

l{ataro

ÌIhile Hermì taigp

Sherry (sytt. Albillo)

Grenaehe

Ìradetua (21) ( probably the Greerrgrape of tho Oape ( U) , ) .

fþq n¡ì ¡ bulk of Auatral-ian bra¡¡diee are ploôrced ftom the Sultana and

DoradiLlo gro* i¡¡ the irrigatlon settl@ente along the Mrrray rive¡t

lühl,Is:t lacking the delicate perf\rme and other oongener{da of Coggaa, the ,/I

brancly proôroed is elean and palatable.

It nay be wo¡th úiIe to Lnvestigate the poaelbiLitie,s of lnt¡oduoing sone

of the var"i.etLes that have ptoved so succeseful ln Þanoe. theee could
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be used for hlcnding pur?ooes ae botå the DoradllLo a¡¡d Sultana a¡e

lor Í¡ aoLd. It nust be borne l¡r rn{nd hore.ver that tÀough tJcese wlnee

are eninant in the proùrction of qlaseioaL bra¡¡dies it may not necesa-

arily be tÌ¡e ease wkron g,rorn in Austral.ia even if all other thingo rere

eguaì..

.Anerd.ne a¡ld ttlr¡kler t 1g) b¿ve found that i¡r .ânerd.ea, Saint n"{llon

( e¡mouyna, Trebbl"ano in ltaly and Ugui blanc in some parts of trnrarrea

and Algiers) Lacked aqid and the rd.ne rae easlIy oxlùieed and of no

yalue. However lb]Ie blano under the eame aonôitiona rv,as a rrine of

o¡tetanding quality for brandy produotion. The tr'¡ench CoLombard Ls

another variety, wlrf.ch, under the name of tflÌlr¡kler and lteetta Proli*lct

is of the greateet value. It retains a high degree of acídity at fìrlL

naürrity oven in the wamer regions. The wines havo been dietÍnct i¡

arona, fairly fl¡Ll and pÌeasing in flavout, t'art' and veIL balanced.

fn South.Afrioa, Saint tt"'*lion a¡rd Coloubard are grcrwn with great suoceatr

but Folle blanc ha,s proved öeappoiJlting.

Theee and other oorts, would pay inveetd-gntion u,nder AustralLan eondltione.

( b) MANU¡'ACIIJRE OF TIIE r¡Ï"fNE

The natu¡o of the feraentation and the eubetauoes obtained during fementation

are c.LoeeÌy relatod and theee factora wiIL harre an influE¡tce on the

eornpositJ.on of the brandy.

Ihe grapeo a¡e fe¡nouled toff ekinst either by rncdiun of a foredrainer

or by fittf¡g a falee bottom for i"'n¡ediate drai.n of,f. It is imperat;lve

tb.at no S.0.A be added a¡rd ehould only be used ae a lagt reeource and

thEn thE wine ehould be diettlled at high pnoof and not used. in the pnoötc*'

tion of beverage brandy. IhrLily glapes will inpart' their taint to the

rrl¡oc and tL¡us to tho spirÍt. l{trare S.0.2 iiused tåe risk of mercapfen

fonoatl,on io very great and apart fr.om the dan¡ger of theee evil enclllng

eonpounds beC-ng ploduoed, the aldeù¡ydes fomed du-itg :feraentation are

flxed 1n the tine by the suLphur and released ùrring dietillation
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increasiag the aldeÈryde content of tho apird.t.

Yf|nee fermented at high temperaùrres ehow less roter¡èion of the nore

deeirable volatiLe produoùs and in addition nnay give a taint to the

epirit. (1) Under Australir¡n conditùons ïvhore the grapes arrive at

the qn¡eher hot and are fe¡mented in J.arge vats it is J.rnposaible to keep

the tmpe:eat¡.lree down to a reaeonable degree wl.thout the uee of ooolere,

partioularly if no S.0.2 is used.

In order to bring the acid oontent of the wine to a Level- favouriag

na:ciJm¡m aste¡'prochrctLon it is advantageous to m.ke acid addiùiona to

tåe wine pr,"i.or to dietillation

Both te Tun¡nsl ( 2) and lfalters ( f9l qart,ied out lnvestlgationa] rvork

on the offect of increased acicllty on eeter production. Their reeults

wErE at vatriance.

I¡e ll¡mal found that by reduoing the p H of tk¡e base wlne tl¡e egter eorrùo¡rt

is ingreaaed.

TAB.LE. 1.

E¡'FE0Î OF p H 0N ESTffi ÏR0IUCIION.

The u¡e of Sulphgrto Aeid ploved auperior to lart,a¡is AeId 1n ùhe pro'

ù¡ctJon of eete¡s.

It nas alEo found that by ¡nrttíng through the èietillation wine ae a low

rine and inoorporating the theader ar¡drtallar f¡om ùhe brandy nrn l-nto

the next lov w.ina ohalge cauged an lnorsaee in eoters. Thie ras pafLio'

ularLy noticcabLe at PII J.

Raised pH with
IOH to pH 4

pH Loweted to
pH ],) with

HzT

pH Low,ered to
pH J.) with

HaSO+

pH Lrouercd to
pH 3 füth

HzT

pH Lomred to
pH 3 titÀ

Þso¿

ËST&S

ACtD

AIJÐEttrIES

SEC. A¡,@HOLS.

96

I28

L2

æ

u6

6a

L4

BO

tzt
67

12

76

1ZZ

7o

].1

108

ry
69

I3

81
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Reducing the pH with Sulphuric i.acíd was found to be more econozricgl and:ût

the required atrengttr had no e.dverse affect on copper plaie (2).

Walters (18) sl¿imc slightly lower aldehyde production in acid rnedia and

that ester productíon was not increaeed.

t

As S.O.a must be kept out of dlstilLation wines Shipeter (20) carr.!-ed out

a oomprehensivo series of tests using sodium fluorÍde as an antiseptic

and preservative. Its use a,s a presenrative is well ìmown and has given

satisfactory reeuJ.ts but there has been great uncertain-ty as to its value

as an antiseptic durÍ.ng fermontatíon.

Before using the sodium fluoride, he found it was neceasary to estimate

the purity d the 6¡wT'1e in order that the corroct additions to tJre rrine

be given. The methods for detenni-ning insoluble and sol,uble i.npurities

aro given ln his projoct,

.A study of the tolerance of dj-fferent strains of yeasts ehoïred a varia.tion

in the inhibitory coeffioient of the yeast and also that thie tnhibitory

coefficiänt varied with the pH of the nedla.. By the terrn rinhibitory

coefficientr is moant the dose of eodj-um fluoride nooesaary to ¡otard fe¡-

mentatj-on ûor a definLte length of time.

Somo strair¡s of yeasts took a longer time to habituate themselves to

eodium fluorido than dld. others. The yeaets were connidered eufficieirtly

accll-matj.eed when tlrey oorunenced to ferment juioe wittrin.12 - 24 hours

with a dose of 600 p.p.B.r of sodium f'luoride. Shipetor found iL ìqpossi.ble

to habituate yoaste to much greater doees tfran 6OO - 7OO pop.mo and l¡,

studyþg two different straine of yeast (Sacch. Ellipsoideus etraj.ne) the

¡ate of feruentation varied botween 26 - 38 days.

Using aodíum fluoride ¿É an a.ntiseptic it was f'ound that

I)O p.p.m" could be eafely added to the mrst without the

effiej-ent interfering with the ferruentatlon.

.4, comparison of alcohol pnoùrced from material femented

a dose of 100 -

inhibitory oo-

with 4O0 poperrr
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Na F (codlun flLuortdel and witl¡q¡t Na F shoçed th¿t tbere üore bo

diffe¡enøæ eitlrer on tt¡e nose or o4 ùhe palate bstnoen tk¡e oorrespondint

fraoti-''. of the dietilLation"

Ibe lqhfbltory effeot of üa F on l'aqtobaeùIli and ao"stobaetqr in yfns

nae aloo sùr.dicd. fn nedlia uade sultablo f,or tlte grorth of laoÈobacllll

l.t nae founril tåat for the par"biaular Etr¡'ai¡ ef laetoÞaerilll, it uas iD-

hibit"sd at 200 - jPO poÞrh. N,q F. the reùawliag effeøù of Na D variEd

d.th the t.ypa of ü.ne, pfu teryeratr¡cn øfeo

.ßeetobao¡üer'E re f¡hfhLtsit at I@ - 170 pop.Er traF ltyoetlcaa trf'nû gg
on gnapqiuLoa.

Tr{.ale mre çonehctad to aeo€üstaia the i¡htbd.toly eodfl,eilent of Ha F.

agai¡lst, ùha dsrelopment of ø.fa yeasôe Ln ttre "iìEust. ft rns çonaùde¡ed

tl¡at, a eloee ef Na F tl¡at nq¡Ld ehqch epontancorio fe@rtatiø for p r

3É norre aa öa G. ¡ould gf,ve tÀe lùlbùtoüy oodflqtqrt. thia valiad

lii.th thq p H buù wrlth tJro u¡st beloc P E 4.r l5O p"p.u" Nå p. uay be

tâ&@ â8 thè tnhib'ttorryr oodf,ieient.

Comdil.tto¡¡n for groËh nere naôq very tawu¡able for eaot¡ organLeu and

tåe t¡hibd.tory eodfioùont was ætú.r¿tEd r¡nder tboee coadlùtæs tlîI¡E

1eaviqg a naqþ _d *fæy. hen oondÙl,td.one for eroçth ars advomee ( fcS

eraqùee 'Im p II) the s¿esrtai¡red dooe of Na f. wqutA undcrbtodly ;r''

pæt¡l,hlt g¡wth (æ1.
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FACTORS ÂFEECÎING TTJE @MPOSITION OF ERANDY.

( 2l rrPE 0F STII¡I¡.

The reputaùlon of tkre branilies of CLrarente and Armag:nao d,epend,s upon ttreir

cha¡cact€rlstie borqret and eharacter, ttrerefo¡e it is desi¡able to avoLd

high rcotåficatior¡ leading to oonaequent removol. of thcse eeoondary cor

etituents upon utrich the flavour dependo. (12).

It is not propoaed in this projeot to co¡¡sider the different t¡rpee of still
used itr the proùraùLon of, brandy ln A¡st¡alia. Brancly le howeve¡, made in

practically a1I of the conßon t¡pee of etill f¡om tlre sì'nple pot etiIl to

tlre node¡r¡ three stag€ conti.nuoua etil1. Coøparùeon of h¡anòiee f¡ü tbe

different stille are practiaally meaning.Less a.o the nethods of dlettllatl@

and wine tJpes uEed a¡e not knowr when the finished brandy ie preeentsd for

analysia at the laboratory.

In order to couplete the plecla on the productf,on of Cognac, the follonin$

ia a deeqriptl-on of the t¡rpe of eti1l æpì.oyed.

The stLll coneLets of a cloered oopper veeseJ., br{.c,ked in eo that a fire nay

be built'under it, a gooseneck for partially oondensf.ng the vapours of hlgb

boÍÌlng point, a rcrm oonde¡ser for cooll¡rg the vapours a¡d a preheater. It

ls inporta¡¡t that the fire be well naintained witt¡ot¡t eaueing the contente of tt¡e

pot to bqccme gcorohed. The heat of the fÌ.re iE regulated by a damper in the

ohirnnoy and the ¡ate of. etokin! thE flre. Threo houre befo¡e the firrsù disF.

tillation j-s firrishad the preheater or ckrauffc vin is fill-ed with wine a¡d

this helps to condenoe the aLcoholic vapou¡s ftom the stilÌ and at tl¡e sane

tl-me abaorb he.at so that there is a oaving ln fi¡el q¡hen it Íe n¡n into the

pot. Afèer eaoh dietillation the fire ls danped dorn and the vinaeae or spent

wa¡h nrn off. The body of the etill is then f1lled from the chauffe vin and tbe

operation repeated. (6). Direct fired pot, stLlle are said to produce in

portant flavouring conetituenta wtren tkre wine ia distilled on lees. Snall

stills bave bèen found to give better results than large ones and the eizes

favorred in the Chare¡te distriot are those lcith a capacity of 1, - 2'.o gals"

In regard to nodiflsatione in the deaign of stiIIe, K¡chel ( 12) pointe ot¡t
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that the angle the vapour 1lne nakes with the oolt¡un is an importent con-

aideration If the aagle ie less than !0 clegceea a Ûfattedt opirit Ís

obtained t}¡an Lf the angLe is greater tk¡a¡r !O degrees, thr.æ allowing nore

condeneate to net¡r¡in to the pot, or Ín otherp worder provldlng a . reflux.

tteatir (22) in hie project, etuatied the eûÊecÉ, of (al a lengttrened qolumn

(b) a brandy ball - in providf.ng a reflux. th.o ref,lu:c provided by a

tengthenecl colr¡m and a brancly ball and the ¡esultant fractLons were anaÌyoed.

and compared with that obt,aj.ned fron a etlaight dtstiUatlon.

An aaal¡reis of the Iow wine obtained fron the distillaùlon ehowed a defini.te

deoreaae i¡r acåd and ester oontent by both the lengthened co}¡nn and the

braady ball; and the lengthenefl ssfrrrnzr øhow.ed a decrease in eecondary al-

eohols. Â11 other constit¡re¡rts røained more or leee conata¡t.

AIIAIJTSIS OP K)W I{INE ER.ÀCIION.

( Al Leugtheoed coltmn ( A) nranay Uaft (C) Straiglrt dÍstlLlatÅon

.&cogoL ACIDS ESlÏ8.9 À1.ffii¡ÌrytrR< SEC.
À1.ôtìf¡^1.

FURFURAI¡

A B c A B c A B c A B c À B c A B c

)o.1 T.7 n.8 ?0 3' t70 L66 L" æ7 37 4I tß L3 fr to a, 1.9 .4

The lor wineo rerø the¡r redLeti[ed and analy,aed. The dietill-ate ras colleated

in ) fractlons, Heade I, Heads 2, Blandy, fail'g L and lails 2.

Eaob oonstitumt ie diecuseed ae¡ranately.

AIræHOIr. Oreater ¡eotlfLoatlon wap given by tåe lengthaod oolurnn and

brandy ball. Îrægùbeaed ooh¡nr¡ gavc a hLgber etrcngth Ppadt than the

bmndy ba1l. tht8 higb strengttr epirit is not altogether advantageoue to

quality as it becomea more neut:¡a.l leaving more flavouring ar¡d eesentíal

aruaLic eubata$cea in the Pot.

AL,C0H0[ Brandy fracú,ion.

À.

ïL.rt ,.A.

ACIË. Thera rap a greater decrease in acids t¡ all fractLons down to

Brandy, a slight increaseì¡r Taile 1, and the¡r a rapid i¡ncraase in laiLs 2.

B.

18.4;

C.

16.e/"
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lho te'ngtb@qð @ol.t@. and the b.randy ball úod Da¡hgd dLff,eüenoaË ln-tbe

a¡q¡nt ln the Btadt fpettm @ryarèd td,th thE sü¡¡Èt$þt dtetl.Tlationr

.¡cxDs.
' arÀffi r ffiaDB a srAMff 1Àrt8 t ÎÀrrs e

å$7gy2r,o
8ry89.2314Æ^
c ltå 12 18 31 188

8gm6 - ùmd t¡ø ænoæt¡ate i.n Esde I å¡ûd Ecad¡ I d"th ¡ldotæaf¡g audett

in toçarda the brandy fæeùlen Ëth fqgÊhenod eoXuu and brandy bâIL th6!ô

Ls ær¡al,ôe¡abl,a doccea.se in eetela. IIndEr rdlu¡ qEùc¡s üe¡rd to beûore æ!9

of a ?a{1 ploiü¡eÈ"

'BSlËRS.
uEA6 r, EEÀUì e tseÀMX fÆI¡S f TAIDS e

awEyteM
Bn87o19e6TÉ,2
0: 13r w 6z x08 Æ

ÅIlUE[lfES. trn ¡r1. dLs'bl,Ilatl.ue arle Bnal.l. and ¡æ:Lupd aor¡stent th aft

f,¡aoûi.o¡ùe. Iloath ehomd thø to be øla of a tail plpelueù tnrt thoy'ôoo¡care

eligþtly to iùùsttl evea ooútántfy ürrougbout Eoada 2¡ Ðra@y aaô lal.la 1, Lu-

sreasiog a8Þfn ag aleohoil eontæù falLs.

+
HEÀm I EA¡B 2 BEÀND! TAILS 1' ?AIff¡ e

A 3r æ e.4, ? 8'

8t .:2,t7æW
0 y ö- 26 2L 31

SEæNDABr A¡COUOIÁ. Goneemt¡ate tn Eeadp I a¡d deccease ùh¡utshq¡t a.tt

f'estÅofte d.th an absenris altogether j-n Tai].s ä ¡¡o¡o bd¡,g Ieûù bdrlud lD

the fooù in {ihe Iægùhorod eofulu, tha¡¡ fn erLthcr ef the othcr tms ¡ocrühods.

&randy baLl nakee no dlff,ermae to this eæÉttt¡ræt thurgbout all firaEtùonsr
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SECONÐAff åIJCOHOI¡S.

HEAN -1 HEADS 2 ERANTÍ TAIIS 1 ÎAIIS 2

a,47'j_14O'€AOe
B )2O ?ø 70 )o

c ,2o 23O lO 20

tr'URzuRAIr. tse1¡g a product produc€d witt¡in the pot, furfì¡ral doee not

appear in the diEtållate r,¡ntil.Heads 2, wtre¡¡a it ie preaent only in t¡aces

and shows no defir¡ite lncreaee until taile.

ORGAI'XCI¡IiPTIC EI(AIIINAT]ÐN - The lengthened o¿ollr¡m produced the nost neutral

naterial and then the brandy balI. The bra¡dy ball has a higher ester

content but Lese s,econdarT aLcohols than the st:raight distiDation and this

appears to, ind.icate that hS.gher alcohols have a more narkod effect on the

bouquet than ühe esters.

Heath showed that by lengthening the coÌunn a longer run on the braady

f¡action is possible. To produce the aane result nith a braady bal.l it

muet be kept very cooL thue necessitating a fast flow of water drich may be

uneoonomical. Àlso too cold a brendy ball may provlde too nuch ¡ef}¡:c

etopping distiÌlation.

The temperature of tho water in the bra:rdy bal.l was rnaintainod at J0 - 3)o C"

which ie consíderably lower than that obtained in actual practico in vinerlee.
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FACTOR.S AT'IIECTING T}TE OOMPOSITION OF BAAI.IDIES.

(r) ùEfIIoD 0r' DrsTriJIJATroN.

fn tJle produotion of Cognac thLe factor hae the greateet effebt of all 1¡r

nodifying the oompoeition of the brandy.

The fi¡et distillation i¡ the Charente distr{.ct, (i.e. the prodtrction of

the bnouiLlie) ta.kes eight hou:rs, the stíII containing about 2)O gal-s. In

the redietillation of the brouillis, the he.ads { about 1;; of the brouiilie)

and taile (ITe of the broui11ls) are added f:¡om a previous brandy nrn,

(bonne chauffe) 6nd again dístilled slowly and this dietlllation tales atjout

ten hou¡e. Ae the brouillie repreeerìts only one t¡rird of the original

volume, it is necessary to have three broui}lls charges to fill the pot for

the eecond diEtillation ( 6) . The separatLon of heada and talls is the

culnination of the dlstillers art and is done entirely b y one11 and palate.

As poínted out by Ângove ( 7) tr'rench nethods diffor fron those cornnonly used

inAustralia mai.ly Ín (a) the Etrength ofwine, (b) use of lees, (c) ¡ate

of distilÌation, (¿) proceù¡re ln eeparatingheads and tails, (e) ¡etr¡¡n of

heads and tails to fow winee o:i brouillio, ( f) anount of ¡eftux. Cognac ie

dietlLled wlth tl¡e ninlm.¡m of refluxr the stll1 havlng almost no co}¡nn and

generally the gooeeneok is diepeneed nith ( 2r) .

In an intensive study of the influence of distlllation method,s, Orahan (¡),

provided consideroble data on the etrength of wlne, tate of diçtillatLon and

the separatlon of heads and tails.

It was found that tr'rench bra¡rdies were dLstilled at a oomparatJ-veJ.y loçer

strongth ùhan â¡stral-ian bra¡rdÍes 0 20. 0.P. aB oompared b t) - 4O O.P. -

due mainly to a lonen original- rine etrengtkr and to dlfferencee Ín tho methodg

of diettLlation and const¡iuotion of stiLls.

I'he rate of distlllatlon ras nr¡sh elow€t - a stLll of 2â gale oapaeity

takiag f6 - fg hours for oonplete distillatio¡r. as against the Auotralian

rnethod whereby 21000 gale takes p - 4O hours.

Grahan pointed out that slow diEtilÌation givee a nþr6 selective eeparatíon
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of tbe secondary oonetituente ttrelr dlstribution being govemed by ( a) tl¡eir

respec.tivo volatllJ.tJ.ea, (b) their respective niscibi1itleg i¡r water/aloohoJ'

mi:ctures of diffe¡ent otrengths. Aleo, that elow digtålLation aooounts fo:r

the naturc or coürposltLon of theee secondary oosetituente as well ae tl¡eir

a^mouttts.

In the eeparation of heada, the iE.soch aeparata only a enall fractlo¡¡ ( anort

){ of the brandy nrnnirrg) wtrereae in À¡stralia a comparatively large head

fraction ie taken off ( ebout 4ert of the brandy nrnnlng) . Tkre headg ar€

alwaya nixed rsith the next low wi-ne charge in Franoo and the talL fraction

may be mixed wlth tJro dietillatÍon wi¡e or fractLonated a¡d the richer al-

ooboL fraotLon reù¡¡:¡ed to tha low ¡rlne charge and the pooll€r aloohol fraction

to the ctistiDation wine.

In an endeavour to fintt Eome relationehip between oonpoaitlon and quality

Grahan analyeed a nurnber of cænercial- brandiee and then made a study of the

var{-atíona !n the conpoeition of brandiee made under selected øçerimental

condltione.

ffITPOS IÎION O¡' AIJSTBÂI,IÂN BRANDIES.

Results of anaLyeie of comlersial brandiea ehow€d a -arkod vard.ation Í¡¡

composltS-on and thie variation was eomewhat ploportional to tkre aç of the

brandy.

The young branèies werq'found to be very low ln estera and thefu total aciditiee

wae practioatly the eame a¡ their voLatíIe aclditles. There appears to bo

some relationehlp between volatile acidity and eater oontent, thoEe aanples

having a rel.atively hlgh volatile acidity are also high in eeters.

grganoleptrlq {mFres.sionE LndicatE that Sarnples No9. I and 12, see tab1e, were

the boet qlallty brandies and theee have a J-arge quantity of aecondary aon-

stituents in about the same proportions but being old bre¡dies tl¡eir conpoeition

can not be a, falr comparason wittr that of young bra¡diee.

Definite concluEi@s c€rl not be drawn but resulte indioate that Aratralia¡t

brandies are low in secondary oonstitt¡ente.
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ÎåBLE 2. CQMPOSITION 0F æl4XIIRCIAIJ BR.âNUIES.
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1
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2

7
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1

4

1

( Cognac)

Jr.6 o.P.

14.) O.P.

32.' O.P.

z-7.7 O.P.

2).' o.P.

10.0 0.P.

U.o o.P.

u.t o.P.

4.2 O.P.

).) 0.P.

JJ.O 0.P.

21.9 0.P¡

)J.4

T.J
41.J

47.O

78.)

)4.,

14.O

g4.o

22.4

,8.0

].:6),o

90

1,'
9.8

33.4

).2

æ..o

79.2

It.o
20.4

13.7

18.O

t.4
24.7

9

14.6

2r.2

It.1

6¿"o

t6.o

6t.7

'79.2

L9,2

4.8
ILO.6

74.r

9.r
41.9

37.7

]-1;:z

102.9

218.0

gl.1

L27.O

p.3

66.t

ut.o
117.O

M-ttiag Nos. 8r 11, and 12 the avsrago compooltløl of A¡etralLan bra¡dies may be

regarded for tåe Frr?ooos of cæparloonr tt¡us -

TABLE 

'. 
AI/ERAGE æMFOSITIoN OF åIJSÎRAIIAN BRANDIIIS.

(nxpreased in p.p. I-OO'OOO of .4bsolute Alook¡oll

VOLÀTII,E ACIÐS.
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FACTOR.S ATFECTTNG æMPOSITIOI{ OF BRANDIËS.

(:l ME$IoD OF ÐrSTrtLATroN.

ETEECT OF RATE OT'ÐISTI&I,ATION ON IIIE'æMFOSITION OF SUC€ESSII/E trIRACTIONS.

Graham sù¡è1ed the effect of high speed'and low speed dietil-lationg oo tÀe

cornpoeition of the l.ow lcines and on gucceesive f,ractlione of the brandy mn.

RESULfS.

tOW IVINES. The ester contont uae eþnlflcantly hlgher by slow dietil-latlcin

probably ù¡e to the fomatlon of eetere ôrring the longer bol}Lng in the pot.

Differences in aldehyde content were insignlficant but decreaso 1n volatl-le

aoide during slow dlstillation was appreclable.

ÎAtsl¡fl

SIOIV

lJ houm 3i mùûe.D¡ration of DlstillatLo¡

Strer¡eth of lË.etåI1ate

ESÍER^9 p.p. 100'OOO Abs.

AIJDiiHfÐIiS n

VOIATII!] ACIÐS D

Each disti-llatlon chargo amounted to 10 littes.

Tbe low rinee uere ttren bulked and rodistl.ll-od.

wÅtJr separately herq.¡nder.

RÄgTÐ

2 hours ?) nr3rna.

$.7Á P.S.

182

26.)

27.O

48ú'l P.S.

191

21.4

]'''.2

Each conetituont i¡ dealt

AtOOilOt t see TaþIe l) Vftren dieôilltng slorrly the atrength fell graù.rally

fron beginning to encl in inoreaeing a.nounts.. Diati[lng rapidly the etrength

remaine fa5-r1y constant for the firet part of the èiatlllation but after the

)th fractionr,tha strength dropo gradualLy in.lncreaeing amountq. The lower

strength of the fractions by the elovr distillatlone is ù¡e to the conblnad

efÏocts of the ¡nore effi.cient reotification by the stilL coù¡mn ancl to the

Lowq:i otrength of the winee ( as ehova in lable 4) .
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îåBI¡E t. EFEffiB OF RAÍB O¡r DISTIJ,LÀTIOS ON æUÐSItION Ol¡ SüCçrRsSIrtE SfACfIOIqS 08 tHE B&âNDY ltrSffl¿¡/lfE

HIffi SlffiD UtStsU.,I,ATtß. ¡¡Ory SPEED DISîIIúÀ1I@,

ERÀgtItw S?EEHGTII ESEfiEI Â¡dEHIIüs VOt¡/[[tI¡E St.EB!¡$SB $SEBS ' A¡¡ffiIIE VOLAEI¡.E
. re -ø m,xt¡ å€üË í EBooF A€f,DÐ.

L r$ro 13, 17.6 47.7 xiÞ.1 ,n 6+ 14"0

A f36"e 400 . *, 444 133.8 . 282 41.7 18.4

g 131.9 4ú 3l.O 2Q.9 rlr.7 ry6 ö.9 16.4

4 114"4 tt4 l9.T 19.7 LryÚ, 6A.+ ItrE L4.7

5 }9r¡r fpig lt¡fi $;,6 ¡6¡7 4,¡1. 8.9 L¡'7 I
6 Iæ.O T.g 6.7 X4.3 l¿t,a )6,9 i.9 L2.4 '

7 tá., Z]..Z. 6.1, LrrT tl8.t f.i9 ¿1.4 l)rl'
I t4,.3 4.4 â.1 t),6 111.6 6.9 3.8 tlro

g 116¿l jB.B 2.6 I8r7 toa.9 
'e.X 

4t4 4,L

IO t06r0 1iZ.1 I.9 úú 9O.l 74'6 7.6 41.4

, u gþ1 TgiJ ).3 4t 1 72,,L loe ?.8 6a.7

ÎÆL$¡ 
'Ð.8 

1.a3 10.3 e8.8 &.1 27L âLr9 43.3
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F^sThìRs. (talre 7¡ .

Rapid clistillatioil gavo: a sharp deorease dotn to the )th fraction but 1lttle c*range

f¡on ttre tth to the lOttr fraction. Thefractåqr from , '9 inalusive repreeents

the b rancly fraction and the ester content of thie is onJ.y ll. Slor díetilLation

gare an ester content of 4-l fo:¡ the brandy fraction. In praoticer the Srench

ae well ae dietilling mre eIowly, eeparate a much er0â11er amor¡nt of heads fmm

the brandy and thus it is to be e:çected that the hench b¡andies have a far

higher ester oontent than A¡gtralían brandiee.

the longer column of tkre Auetralia¡ pot etill nould aleo reduce the ester conteat.

AI¡ÐETIYfE9. ( Î¡bIe )) there 1e a sharp decreaee i¡ the firet fractions a-nd

th-is is soruewt¡at mo¡-e uar*ed in tbe slow dletiLlatioo. Fron the lOth fraction

onrards aLdehydes lncreaee a gain indicating tbe modi.ffing irrfluæoe, of the u.rtual

eolÌ¡bilities of alcohol and aldehyde on tkreir dietribution.

Any attemrp¿ 1p slìvntnâte aldehydee will have a greater effect in renovSng estera.

VOLATIIJE ACIN. (taUfe tl Dietiu.ing rapidly tk¡ere was a oharp decreo¡e ln

volatile ¿,.acids in the fi¡et few fnactions, thus fractione I - 4 were hlgh ln

volatile acide. The¡e is a slight i¡roreaee ln vofatile aciclity fron tåe lth

fraction, t¡re lnorease beconing more rnarked towards thE end of the clietlllatLon.

Slow distíllations ahow only srual-I a-nounts of volatile acid.s 1n the first feu

fraotions but |n the laet paryt of the òistiLLation, n'ar{ced inoreaees occuro By

elowing dorrn tkre nte of distiüation volatile aclde ùend to accumnlate in the

taj.I fraction. thie 1e probably the reaeon for ttre djfference in vo1atÏLe aoid-

itiee of the lou wi¡ee.

The greatet concer¡tration of acide in the pot ùrrång the elow ôletAllation ut¡st

asei8t in the fomation of incre.ased anounts of eeterg.

EFIIICT W VDTAÎILE ACIDI1Y ON BSTÃR CONTHIT.

G¡af¡an (5) J.nveetigatlng the effect of volatile acidity on

eample of dry wine, rcith and witùout added. volatile aald.

lrlnes were diati-IlacL

ester content refluxed a

.åfLer refluxl-ng¡ the
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Refluxing haetene the p:iocese of esterifi.cation, tl¡e effect being ae if tkro wine

had beæ stored for a long poriod with conrequmt oster development.

,

An i.¡ecrease in volatlLe .acidity of p}li gave only a very elight l¡ncroase i:r

eete¡r content.

Thue volatlLe acid has only a enall i¡fLuence on etter production i.:r conparAoon

rith other facto¡so
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FACTORS AT'¡ECTING COMÐSITION CIF BRAI{DTFS.

(:l MEffIOI 0F DTSTITIJATION. USE OF LEBS.

Ae pointed out earller lt ie ouetonary 1¡¡ the proôrcti.on of Cognac to ùietil
the wlne d-th its own Lees. ïhis is supposed to give the brandy a great

part of its charaoter:letia bouqueù and flar¡our. In a¡¡ ædeavour to invso.

tigate wtrat ohangea occur dietliling on lees .qngp"e (ll nade an analysie of

the eaÐe rdno distilled on a¡rd off leee.

Rb]STJIJTS.

ÎABLE 6. COMmSITION 0F IOr¡¡ I{INES (a}

ALCOHOT ACID EST}IRS AI¡IìEII]ÍIÉIS

CIEAR WII\¡E A}üD (b)

SEC. ALCOHOI¡S

?4,
'2æ

WINE PLUS IJEEìS.

FURzuRAI,

'4
.6

âo

b.

Lr? 6o

"o7 
46

TABIJE 7. COìÍrcSITION OI' DISTIL,L,ATES (tsRAÀIÐY)

FRACTIOI\I AÛCOHOI, ACID ESTR

{r) (bl (d (b) (d (bl
HEAûS r. æ.0 68.+ L9) 30) 328 >t6

HEAII¡ 2 80o6 8o.g 
'6 

Lry t)2 266

ÉaANDY 149 17"9 Æ 34 42. 4'

TrIII¡s I 4L.6 71,8 6g 46 Lzl 111

1AüS 2 12.0 N.) 290 2r9 6g 416

74.1 t'
)1.> 

"o,

The coneiderable'incrsase in acicls and estors

(a) CI¡EåR WINE (b) WINE Ptt¡S
LES.

AIJEHITE SEC. ALCOHOT,S.

( a) (b) ( a) (b)
149 L47 40 t o

61 lB no ,80

22 11 30O 280

) ) u0 90

U1690c

that ooct¡rred in tt¡e low wi¡es

of this dietlUate hae disappeared. Thie woulcl indlcate ùhat there m¡gt be

fhe presæce of leæ reeulted in a marked increage i¡ aoids a¡rd eeterE and

slight increaees in eecondary alcohols and aloohol, aleo an increase Ín fì¡r'f\¡ral.

There rFaF a definite dacroaee Ln the 6ldehyde cor¡tent of tt¡e low vlnes.

Ae leas contain as mroh aø AUf KflT thia may aocount fo:¡ the i¡oreasq i-n aoids

a¡rd esteæ.

The low Flnes reere then bulked a¡rd redletl,L1ed. HEadle nere collected in 2

f¡actions; the first above 4t 0.P. and the second down to 44 O.P. Brandy

rae out q.rt at 2O 0.P. and the tails collected in 2 fractd.ons; fi¡et down to
/

18 U.P, and the secondr'dom to zero.
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oonaiderablo differencee ín the acide and esters of the low wines a¡d tùe

brandy distillates.

Iu each case the acids and esters tend to concentrato in the heads.

If early heads ata undeei:rable in brandy and later hoade desirable then

the effect' of l-ees ie to give a clearer and qleanor oeparatíon betlreen the

two heads thus more of the heade could be incl-uded in the brand¡

the effect of leæ su"'ned up by Angove is to cauae a narked increa¡e in the

ester andacÍd content of the Lowwines, and, in the brandl runr a atronger

tendency for these conetituente to pass into the heads.
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FACTÛRS¡F'¡'EC?ING T¡fB æMPOSITION OF BBA}IDIES.

(l) ¡ÍETHODS OF DISTIIJLATION - EFIECT 0F RETURNING HEAÐS & TAITS T0 SUBSE0JEIIT

WINS CÍTARGIE|S.

The pnaatLce of returnihg the heacls and tails f'rom the brandy nrn to the nerrt

1ow wj¡e oharge íe a¡r esgential pazt of tkre produqtion of Cognao.

In hLs litErature :sview Ângpve (7) ouülines the following prooedures that

nay tate p1ace.

t") The heads and tails may be n¡n back to the next wine charge.

. ( b) The heads retr¡rred to the next brouillis charge and the tails to the

next wine charge, orr

( c) High strength tÆ.lIs nây be divided into twot the highest strength po:r-

tion goíng to the next b¡ouil1is chargg and the l-ower etrength going to

tkre wÌne charge¡ finallyt

t d) The heads and tails may be buì.ked and redistLlled ar¡d the heade and tai.ls

from this going back to the wine cha¡ge.

Heath ( 22) j¡r his proj eot mad,e an analyeis of the 1ow wine and brandy frao-

tione of four aeparate brandy charges. The plan of ths e:çeriment ie ag

ohown hereunder.

Step ( a) Three chargee of wi¡e dietÍLled and these bulked a.nd reôistilled

separating Heads - Brandy - Iìri1s.

( b) Th¡ee chargÉe of wine p}.ra feints fron ( a) distilled to low wines.

Redis+.i11ed and Heads - Bre¡dy - Tails aeparated.

(") lhree charges of w'ine plus feints from (b) diatilled to Iow wineg.

Reèistilled : tô Heads - Bio.ndy - Tails.

(d) Three ctrarges of wine plus feilts fron (c) distilled to Loçwines.

RedistiLled and Heacle - Brandy - Tails eeparated.

Eaoh brandy ahalge divided into ) fractùons, vIz.l Heade 1 and. 2 - Brandy -

, tails 1 and 2.

Before feints were added to tk¡e wine they were broker¡ dow¡ to the etrongth of

the wine thuo preventing lncreaee of alcoholic stteûgt'h due to the addition

of feintso



TABIJE 8. UF¡.ECT OF IìJN BACK 0N CoÌÍPoSITION 0X' SUBSEùUnVT FR.ACTIoIìS.

b, c and d, representing progresslve n¡nbacks.

¡.RACTIÙNJ. ArcoH0t ACIDS ESTßNS SEOONDAAÍ
ALCOH0IJS

FURFIJRATJ

a b o d abod abcal abcd abcð a b o d

TOW'/TINES 31.8 )L.6 3L.7 j.L.] u0 91 89 94 221 29 247 2r4 36 Jo 20 rg ,o 6o $66 .4 .4 .4 .4

I{EAN ]- 6aô 60.8 63.9 63.t I12 4' 21 28 ,T 
'10 

:)18 602 34 )r 16 22 tæ 4oo 42o úo

HEÂDS 2 78.3 79.8 80.8 80.1 ,2 "' 
,r4 11 ?ã ?2' ?).4 2L1 ö 19 t6 r-8 23O 22O 22' 2OO .8 o) .2 )aê

BRAI{DY 76.+ 76.4 16.g 16.) t8 L2 L0 11 6¿ 6+ 66 6l e6rBzszz 70 6o 70 to J.O .g .6 .)

TAII"S 1 6L.z 6o.6 6r-.r ,9.? ,r 2L 2) 26 108 lIO t26 r28 21242t29 20 1o ?3 I) L.8 1.4 L.2 \)

TAILS 2 L9.1 19"0 r9..3 18.6 r.B8 12' ]-27 L)) 428 4r4 488 
'n

,1 nyÆ 2.4 2.O l..o r.3

fu
ct\
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RESUIJTS.

tOW'úfINIIS - The n¿uln constituent affeoted ie the aci-ds where there ie a

coneiderab.le decrease obtained from the first run baok (b) but no fr¡rther ohange i.s

significantwiththen¡r¡baclssfron(p) a¡d(d). Itappears, therefore, thatmith

the additions of fej¡ts an equilib¡ium is reeched with the acid r*¡ich then distils

over unohs¡ged througþout progressive dlatill-ati-ons'.

¡ngor¡e ( l) also for:nd that there'is a d.esrease in acide and that ïho succeseivo

feinte additions had rrery l-ittle more effeot than the feints from ttre firat brandy

dietiLlaüion. The aame worker aleo found el1gþt but elgnifica¡t inoreases ir¡

eeters, aldehydes, eecondary alcoholg and fì¡rf\.rral. Houer¡er Heath found that al-

dehydes dacrea,ee slightly and that there ie little ohange 1n eecondary alcohols or

furfr¡raI.

BRAI{DY FRACTIOI{S.

ACIDS. Both workerE found. that there waa a e,trong tendenoy for acide to oop

ee¡¡trate i-a tails and heade. The effect of n¡n back ie to produce qleaxer fraotiona.

Firgt nrn back markeèly reduced acld content but no appr€ciabl-e aLrange with progre+

eive feinte addition as indicated by (c) and(rd) in fable 8.

EST-!RS. Wo:eking independentJy .A,ngove a¡d Heatt¡ found that este¡s tend to accr¡u¡-

Iate in the heads anci üaLle a¡¡d thLe ie f\¡rther qccentuated by n¡n back.

If Eecond heade ancl firet talls were included ln the brandy ilnr tkre eoter co¡¡-

tent would approach that of French ¡randy ( 7).

AIJXEIIYDüIS. Heath (e2) found that there,üa,s a slight cJ.eansingd all fractions dow¡

to brandy dr¡e to the effeart of nrn back and that the e:úra aldehyde tended to oolIecù

in the taile.

this is contrary to the Anggverg results ut¡ere 1t wae

mr¡J.ated in the heads ard this was a ccentuated by nrn back.

Taits were alnoet free of aldehyde aird they were not

found that aldehydee accu-

affected by mn back.

SÌËONDARY AITCOHOIJS. Definltely a head proùrct and theÍp f.e a oompleùe absence of

eecondary aLcohole in Tails 2. R¡n back gave a slíght increaee in the amounte

eepa.rating in Heade I.
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tr.uRzuRAL. Thís is preeent in very s¡Dall- arnounts. tteatn ( Z2) for¡¡¡d that rr¡n-

baclc roduced the aoor¡nt of fl¡rfural very elightly but Angove (7) reports a elight

increase '¡rith n¡nback. Furfur¿I is a taLls proùrot.

ORGNI]OL'dFII CAü &¡(AìIINATION.

The four brancly fractiono (a), (u), (o) and (d) producod by Heath w'Ith

pmgrossive additiono of feùnts were examirued by nose and palate. \

1¡re 6cmpJ.ea (¡), (c) ana (d) were found to be vartly superlor to (a) but there

waa no noticeable difference betu¡een (b), (") and (dl. It therefore claimed tkrat

n¡¡baclc improved the epirit by g:iving lt a rlore balanaed chara.oter.
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FACT0RS A¡'EECTING C0IIæ0SI1I0N 0F BRANDY.

(l) Metkrod of DietilLatim.

( s) SeparaJion of HEAÐS and TÂIÎf fræ the Brandy Ftact^ion.

Earller iù was rcportad that in the production of Cognao only a smell

fraction of ttre braldy nrnning was re@oved es hcade ( about );a) but ttrat

it ras comon praotice i¡ Australia to remove a.bout Si of ttre brandy

nrnntng.

Graham uef:ng datø oj.ted by Elliott (2a) dlstiilod low alooltol content wlnes

into low winee and then tÌ¡eee wore bulked and redÍstLÐed very elowly

dividing the distlll-ate into J fractlone. These were tÌ¡en e''cfyeed.

TABIJT g. AIIiAI¡YSIS 0r, THE , BRAIIDY ÍRACTIOrÌS.

(Frenoh l[et]rod of Dlstilllng) .

No. STRENGIH 7o prfr ESTERS AI;I|EIÍÍtrES VOIJATILB ACIDS.'

r w.4 2n 3).2 L1.6

2 12t.2 Q.g 1O.9 L9,3

3 Lo6.o 4.r 4.o 4.8

DISCUSSION Otr' RESUI/TS.

IISTEAS - The average ester content is J.lJ aa compared to ll, the figure

obtained from tåe aaue w"ine¡ by Austral.ian methode.

The ester oontent approxS-nates tåe cønpositlon of garnrine Cognac.

As ca¡r be geen from the Tab1e, the eetere oonqont¡ate in the early

fractLons anil t&e exclusLon of theheads from the bra¡rdl runr ocpJ.ains

in eone meesure, the Iow ester content of Australian brandiee.

AL.rÐTÍITAES. The average aJ-dehyde content of the fractions ie 16'7 Telxich

te elightly lower tk¡an that for commercial Australlan brandiee.

Cognac averages about 2) but tkre figure variea considerably.

VOIJATITE ÀqtÐ. The average volatile acid content of the fractions ie

22 and. tt¡ls ie tlpicaÌ of comerclal bra¡dies.
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Grahan q¡roted $ ae, being the avorags, obtained by Gerald and Clrniaeeot

for young Cognaoe.

Heath and Angove, eÍmilarly analyoed fractions and lncluded the second

heads and firet tafle i¡r the brandy nrn. Their results agreed fairly

well with Graham in the ester and aldehyde content of tt¡e b¡andy fraction,

but for tjre volatile acid content, Heath obtained a figure of 1J ntrilat

Arigovo gave ,1 as the figure.

Sumring up, ttre composition of The distlilate alte¡s with ttre nethod of 
.

oeparation. If run on hoads for a reLativåly long tlmer a largÞ pl¡opor'

ti.on of the nore volatile constituents are removed givlng a tore neutral

spirit.

CONCIJUSIOI¡S. Method of Dletillation.

( 1) Eeterg concentrate malnl.y in the first fractlons

from these to the brandy fraction ie tost marked.

and the decreaee

Àtrdetrydee ooncentrate i-n *lrst fractions but there is no narked eeparation

of volatile acide.

(2) Dlatilling wine with lees caused. a.marked lnereaee in acid and

ester content of lou rì.uas, and, in tàe bra.ndy nrn, a etronger tendenoy

for tl¡eee conetituente to pass into the head.

( r) Estere a¡€ concentratecl i-n thoheadg - thE proportion of heade teken

goveTff] the ester oontont of the brandy to a marJred extønt.

(.41 The use of foints as Inrnbackr in the low wi¡ae ohauge hae a cleansing

effect on the reeulta¡t distillate causJ-ng the heads and tails to pass

rcre and mor,e corpletely towalds the firet and last atagee of the die-

tillation, tbus a m¡ch lar:¡ger brandy qut cÐn be take¡r. The resultant

brancly is rloher in aldehydee and estere, but the other constit¡¡ents

rsuain u¡oh the sB-ItrBr

t t) iË.ttr a fa¡t tate of dlstillation the decrease in alcoholio etrcugtlt

of tlro fi¡st flaction ie emall with a fairly rapid dec¡ease in ttre Later
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fractione. l¡fith a slow rate of dietillation, the strength falle gradu-

a1ly in inoreasing arnounts from etart to finish.

'fllth a elow rate of dlstillatÍ.on, the concentration of eeters in tåe

early fractlons ie, lese narked and there io a olight inc¡ease in eeter

content in the niddl-e f:ractione.

Rate of distlllation has rÞ mallced effect on the dletributlon of aldehyes.

Rate of dietL[atlon has a ¡¡ar*ed effect on dlstributtcn of voLatilo acide.

The early fractl-ons tend to be high in volatiLe acidn wtren dietlllatíon

is accomplished rapidly; elow distiLlation gC.vea a tendency for volatJle

acids to concerrt:rate in tlretails, thue assietfng in ester fürrnatlon during

the distillation.
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FACTIRS AF'TSCTIIIG THE @MPOSITI@{ OF BRANDY.

(¿) ¡ÁAruRÀTIor\L

Brandy únde,rgoee physioal and chenical changes during storage. Thie ctrange

ie moet marked in.brandies contairring relatively large anounts of oecondary

'conetj-tr¡ents such as volatile acids, higher alcoholsr esters. It is the¡'e.-

fore evident that the practice of regularJ-y removing heads and teLils during

distillation wj-Ll result in e brandy that is thin, lacke Cognac quality and

will need little matrrratlon.

The foll-owing table eunÉr up tho reÌativè ofÌlects of the various substanoes i¡r

the brandy after optùurn matulation.

FIJAVOUR - derived from the presenoe of emâÌl quantitiee of aldehydes and

higher alcohoLe.

A3IIOXA - fs due to certain esterÊ produced by the interaotion of acids and

aleohoLs.

STlE¡fGÍl{ - depends upon tho anount of ethyl alcohol required in the braridy.

It has no particular influence on tkre epecia1 charaoteristj-ce of fl-avour and

atrûa and may varTr corÌEÍderablY.

S'¡ITETNESS - moat spirits ao they come from the still are tdr¡rt and harsh

but durång the process of matumtion acquire a certain lsw€etûessl or ne.llorr'

ing.

Liquer braedy has been eweetened b.,v the addition of augar or other eweetening

agento. I

@IOUR - tsrar¡dy wtren.firet dietilled ie oolourless but ùrring ageing lt ex-

tracts from tkro wood oertain ooLorring matters.

Caramel is often added to brandiee to give a pale brown colour. l2)l

In the production of Cognac, the splrit ex stiJ-l is stored in nm casks of lrLr

onein whlte oek. Many of the largor Cognac èlstLlleries naintain tkreir own

fo¡eets of lri.nonsln oak i¡ order to have suitåb1e and adequate suppliee for



Naw barrels are first scalded and then eoâked with uater and dilute Cognac

brandy. No.rtral spirlts ar€ nôver, in any citcuùretanoes, usad for tk¡ie

prel{mt¡¿ry ooalcïng of new barre1s.

The freshly fiIled barreLs (of about l) gâUone capacity) a¡e first etored

in dark rconsr frequently in buildings without windora and on the ground.

floor. The atmosphere l€l ' alwayo da.rp and oonsequently the alcohol content

decreases rather than incrsâBesr Afùer varying peri.ode of tlne depeading

on the vlew of an e:çert¡ the cognao is rmoved to war:n5 ùy, etorage and

kept in J.arger ss¡¡ks at fairly conEte¡t tmperatr.rree. Very o1d Cognace are

usually trar¡efened to lage glase containers to prevent excessive loeess

of elcohol. It ia esti-nated that etocke of Cognac natur{.ng in the Charente

distrLot La 2'0001000 gallona end the arlerage annual productioo is about

4rt00r000 gallone. Theee aro prevar,figureo. (gl

13.

caeks a¡ld barrele. ltre staves are epIÍt in the foreets

aea.son for aþout two yearo befor-e the ca¡ke are nade.

never oharrEd. (1r)

Warehoueea are under etrlct Government

and oarameL are allowed to be added.

anotk¡er distrLct or any other flavours

oontain {o out" Eugar or eyrupo

and al-lowed to

Cognac casks are

oontrol- and only cane suga:r or s¡rrup

No neutral opirit, brandy fron

a:re pernitted. Coguao nay IegaIIy

There ig s firnit to whiah any brandy may be aged in wood. up to fifty

years is conside¡ed euffioiently long for a good Cognac to develop to pen

fection. Once bottled tlrey undergo ao further maturatlon.

Ohanges During Matr¡ration.

Subetances de¡lved from the rrcod incLude acids, colouring matter, ta¡nln and

the amounts are proportional to the darkonj-ng of the bra¡dy spirit.

Daring ageing there is a slight i¡lcrease i¡ total acid, furfurals and i¡¡ solLds.

The loes in welgbt under A¡rstralian conditLons is considerable and ô¡e to
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ôifferential loes of uater there ie a sInåll increase in proof. Howover

tJ.rls does not occur wt¡ere brandies of high proof are etor€d for very long

perlods, particularly under relatively higþer hrlnidity conditlone. (1)

Tho chenical changea are due to oxídation af-ooholysis and exÈerification.

ne-llet (26) fo¡nd that the total ester content remained essentiatly constant

but the more volatiLe esters rose verï sIowly at the eKpenae of the less

volatilo esters oftihe higher alcohofs. The consequeut liberation of higher

alcohole is te¡aed.lalcoholyeisr. Some of the higher alcohols relea¡ed a¡e

converted to al.dehycles.' The aecondary inçorLa¡¡ce of oxidationr and the ¡eI-

ati.rrely greater iryortance of alcoholyoie givee reaaorxt tthy the rapid oxidatÍon ,;

of new brandiee by tlre introdr¡ction of o)rygen ot otoou under pressure hag

not been zucceseful.

Jooelyn and Aùerine (1) point out that one of the noet appaüat changeo ie Í-u

the ratio of estare to tota.l acids. In the nen brandy the estera are ueually

present fn larger a:nounts, but during the agelng in barrels, the oetor in-

creaae,ie uuch lese tha-n the total ',acid increaee¡ after a JÉar or ao ln etorage

theee values .-are not eo far apart. Generally however the eeters etill erceed

the toterl a cids.

Graham ( 1) rúren eürdyflg ohanges in eeter content dr.rring etorage found that

there waa a nariked decrea,se in este¡s in those fractione high in eetaro;

but where t he 'eater content is 1ow the chqnge is relativeJ-y insignÍ.ficant.

A freshly dietilled brandy spirit ¡rith an ester content above 100 ie liable

to a loss of eetàm and thia decreaae may be as high ae )A'¡i.

Thie could be ch¡e to evaporation losses but is more probably due to a

reverston of esterÊ to alcohols and acicle to foru the eqnllibrÈum oonstant.

}&IßCUI'ES O¡' SSUiRS UOI¡]CULËS OT'WAIITR
=K.

MOIffiE¡UES OI'¿{IJCOHOI¡ x ¡IOITECUIJES 0F ACID

rhieh ocours ntren two thitqds of the equi.lihr{-r¡m mlxù.¡¡e

Graham agsumed therefore that braldleE are utrch higher j¡r Esters rùæ newly

ie eeterLfled. î ?
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digt;llled than ls shown by the þrbliohed anal.yaie of hrandiee.

A¡ Grahan conùrcted hls e:çerlmer¡t¿L work i¡ glaee stoppered bottJes the

¡esulte obtained nay not neoessaÍlly occur under practical conditione.

However it ls poesible that vory volatlle or unetable estere newly forzred

uould dieapPear on ageing.

The period àf maturation therefore dlepends on:-

(Il Method by which b r6ndy has been dietiued and the resultant chemical'

composition

( 2) 1¡rpe of .container in which br¡ndy r¡nde'Feô natt¡ratåon

(:) 'trJhether it is to be used pure or bìer¡ded rrith a neutraf opirit and if

blended - in wha-t proportion

SUIjL,IARY.

The foregoing bae been an attæpt to explain the Eeeential dlfferences l¡ the

na¡'factr¡re of Cognac ana Uraåay naking ae practiEe'd in Anstralia'

It haP boen ehonn that:-

(11 type of grape

(2) marn¡facture of the base wine

( f) t¡¡pe of etill

( 4) dietllli¡g wine witå leee

(t) rate of distiüatlou

(6) incorporatlon of feints into the next loT0. nine charge

( 7) metkrod of oeparatJ-ng heacla from the brandy ln¡n

( 8) method of maturation

can nodify the conpoeition of tlte '¡esultant brandy'

Althougþ compari.sone have been nade betv¡,een Australian brandy errd cognact the

comparison ie not a. fair one aa tkrry are two distinct types of brandiee' Hon'

ever while a comparativery neutral brandy is satisfactory, perhapo even ideally

suited, for Ar¡etralian condÍti,ons and conoumption, it may be neoessary for

AustraLian ùietiLlere to nrodify their proceduroe ln order to comply with the

overBeas demand fo:r a heavier bodied brqndy requiring J'ørgthy naturati'on'
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Compoeition of the Dlstillate.

Thle part of the project oan be convenienLl.y divided j.nto three headings:-

(1) .A literature review of the subject

(z) Ex¡ìer{.mental work

(:) Conclueione drawn fron the reu¡l-ts.

The i¡¡fluence of Organio and Inorgani.c nltrogen corpou¡rde in the m.¡st o¡r the

ooonpooitJ-on of the dietj-Ilate coul-d be qrlte inportant in the pøoòrction of a

neutral splrtt neoesaar¡¡ for fortifylng certainVpes of wine. It cøld poosibly

offer an explanation in the uge of leee wi¡ioh are dietilled with the wine ln

the produqtion of Cognac.

Althoug*r little e4per5,nental evidonce is availabLe ooneeming the source of

the compounde wtrich rnake up fl¡ee1 oif (ttre higher atcoholo), it ie bel-ieved that

certain of them arlse from nitrogen metaboliam on the part of the yeast. For

exømpIe, amyl aì.cohol and f.eo anyl aLcohol nay be derlved from the hydrolytlc

deoarSoxylatLon and de-aninatlon of the ¡vn{¡s aoids iso lqrcine and leuoinet

respectively:

a tr\
COOH+H"'0 . 'GI.CHZOH+C02*trn3-_4--i/

cHrcH2

iao letrclne anyl a1cohol

lalqine isoanyl aloohol

The amounts of the two alcohols proòrced depends upon the concentration of

the specific anl¡.o acids present and tl¡e yeast enptoyed (111 .

The broad definltion of e¡ anino acíd is any organic acíd wLth o¡re or more

gubetituent anino gtoupe, howeve¡ it ie r re usually øpLoyed to include thoae

substa¡ces ttrhich a¡e oonstLtr¡ent¡ of proteino.
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Ghgl'roa1].y¡ the iryorta¡t ¡rni¡¡q acids :,are alpha am{n6 aclclsi tåat ís¡ the

-NH2 gror,lp is attaohed to the oarbon atom adjacent to tåe temlnal carboxyl g'røp

R. C. @OH

I
¡

NHa

Ì,filch of the nitrogen matter present i¡n n¡st le aesinLlated by the yeast

ùrrLng alcoholic ferzeatation. Drring the fl-naI etages of fernentation however,

orgenic nltrogen ie slow1y lLberated fbour the yeaet aells into the nine¡ this ie

due û,o autolyoie.

ttiekraus (4) fa¡nd that the total ni.trogen oontent of young South Afrd.can

rinee increased ô¡ring long storage on the grooe l-eee.

Muth and ldalseh ú 1934 determined different fractione of Nf-trogen in nr.retc

and w:ineg a¡d found that NH, and protein lreprcsented quite snall fraotions of the

total nitrogen preseut. By far the greator portion of the nitrogen in the wine

was in the forrn of a¡ulno acide and zubstances of inte:naediate omplexity correepondiag

to poptides and peptones *rich were precipitated by phospho tungeülo acidr but not

by 8Qí al-cohol and so¿ium oulphite (9).

Nitrogea ueed by the yeaots is obtained fYom inO:rganic and organic souroes.
t'

The beet aource of inorganic nj.trogen is obtained from a.qônla and its salts;

]reasts may be greatly reduc'ed. Iùitrites are toxic to the yeasts.

Of the organic nitrogenous nâtter those aesi-'llated by yeaeto are low moleca¡Iar

weight eubetances such a¡ alburcees, pol¡piptidee, amino aciås and their amides.

Nlels lVLelsen elted by Jorgeneen and Hansen (10) fo.rnd the.t yeasts most

freqrrently aboolb only one of the two optically active forms of a¡ ¿mino acid,

aì.pha anino acid.
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THE BEEAIfl)O"ìI'í 0F Al'tNO ACI]]S BY YEASTS.

A¡IINO ACID. COEFOUNÐS PROUJCED

SERINE

VAI,II{E

I,E{,JCINE

Iso buttry alcoholr NHr, æâ

Ethyllne glycol.

ISO TEUCINE

Iso amylanirce, OZr unidentified

proùrots.

Methylethyl p¡mrvic acidr NH,

Aroylamine, COZ.

n-.ånyl a1cohol, I$Hr, æ2.Iü]R IJEUqINE

This Table ras a dapted from rrBacteriaL Chenistry and Ïtrysioloryn Fo¡-Eer

I)46+

It can be seen f rcu this Table that anino aoids æan breakdown to give higher

aLcohoLs.

Qroting directly fmn Jooelyn and Anerd-ne (1), nttre higher a.J.cohols are

knowr oollectively ae, ofhsel oLIF and are homoLogee of othyl and nethyl

alcohol.

the proportions of the various hlgher aLcohole present in brand,y is

riot conatant due to differencea in the donpositåot¡ of tl'¡e ¡aw nater{.elr to

the r¡ee of varior.¡¡ t¡pes of yeasts and of degæeeo of purity of the etrairt,

to the ertreneJ.y va¡riabLe ferrentation oonditione, to the metl¡ods of dlo-

tillatlon and to r¡arious othsr faotors. As far as b-randy J-o concernedt

conparatirre anal¡æie of spirito produced flon É¡w materials of b¡om com-

position, wittr a unifo¡m method of femrs!¡tatlon and dietlllation would clo

m¡a*r to elucLdate the problen of tåe relative proportions of the higher

aleohols preeent, and the facto:ce which 1rÉluenoe theí¡ fo¡natlo¡o

yeasts 116.11 preferentially ase{nrî1ate inorganic nitrogen oompoundg

guch ag amnrotrlu¡¡ püroephatee a nd em-onium oulpha.te and the proùlctlon of

higher alçohols is reò¡sed.tr

The additlon of an organic souroe of nltrogen ehould give a heavLer

bodied brahdy.



BOILING TOINTS

PROPfTJ

I¡SO PROIYI

BUIYt

ISO BUTITI

n - A[ffIJ

ISO AJú'YT

HEKYIJ

IMPTYI

2' 3 BUlYIrlüí¡l' GLY@I¡

n.
O}' IUPOIITANT HIGHIIR ALæHOLS.

g7.eo c

92.,

rr7

107

r3-1.8

Iro.t
t r.2
L76.3

184

The tails or afterehota contain the najor portion of the higher alcohole and

consequently they will come over towa:¡ds t he end of distillatiou.

Ieo pr:opy] alcohol and tertiary butyl eLcohol are roadlly eoluble in ethyl

alcohol and will cone over during the brandy nrn. In a very v¡eak a.lcoholio

sol-ution some of thehi$rer boiling point higþor aLcohols wiII also tend to come

over early beca.use they are reLatively ir¡eoluble in water corupared to ethyl

alcohol and do not suffer a r.eduction of vapour tension due to water adrnixture as

does alcohol. l21l

These eecondary constituents in braady are never objectionable'when in e pure

state but their reactione with acids constitlrtee estors of flavouring substances

which add considerably to the f\¡Ilness and arorna of brandy.
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EIGhIRIMÊNfAL ''rcEK.

By the addition of inorganlc and organio Bources of nltrogen to the muet

before feroentation it was hoped to ascerbain the sffect on the composition of the

resuLtant distll-l-ate.

Up to date it has been found impossible to obtain eatiefactory reeul-ts v¡hen

usj.ng the British Govemment Labo¡atory liothod ae laid dour by Allen (16) fu

the analysis of higher alcohols. A qriticism of this method w111 be given in an

appendJx to tho project.

It is hoped to obte-in the nacessary reagente t o d.etemine the higher alcohol

oontent of the distiLlate by either the Allen-ìrÍarquardt or Gerard and G.rniasse method.

Thero .,ffi€r however, serlous objections to the Gorard and Cuniasse analyaie for

higþer alcohols.

Conclusions will be given in the appenôix.
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A?PAP"AruS A ¡¡D i':iATEÌÈtAL.

( 1) STIIJL" Quick-fit glaos stll1 with trvo litro boiLer heated by an

olectric hot plate vr-ith si@re¡is.tut reguLator. Boiler lagged with glass

ïrool. Due to the exposed position of the still it was inrFossible to

maintain a conetant rate of dístillation. To dietll 4O0 mls. of epird.t

took between { - 9"r houro.

(2) GRiPd JUICE - A mlxture of Pedro - Mat¿ro and Grenaohe grape juice.

tf) YEAST CULTURE - S. ellipsoideue, port type (f¡om the Waite fnstitr.rte)

(4) Peptone - Davigrs Cornmercial - the nitrogen content nae detemined by

Igeldahl method.

(t) .À.R. A¡moniun Ptrosphato.

(61 A.R. funmonir¡m SuJ.phate.

( 7) Ste¡dard lrfixtr¡re of Hlgher Alcoho1s. This uas propared by weighing

out I p. propyl aloohoJ., ? gns butyl alcohol ( êhouLd be ieo butyl aLcohol i.

but this *r¡ ìnlroasible to obtain) . I gms a.rqy1 aIcohol, and 1 gn

capryI alcohol. This was dis.solved i¡ 1OO øJ,'8 ,O/'. Absolute alcohol,

aldehyde fr,ce 14.2T n-Ie. of this taken and dj.luted to 100 n-ls rrrlth

aldehyde free abeolute aLeohol. Thle wa,s the Standarrå eolution from

wtriGb the yrodrfng aolution tas prøpar€dr
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IÍEITTOIË OF AIÍ.A¡TSIS.

r¿T I [tr Ë,

AITCOHOIJ - fuulliometer and Churchwardrs TabIæ for Dry Wi-r¡ee.

Erpreeeed as f pmof.

I

TITRAT.åBI¡ü r ûLract titration. Phenol Reel as an outgide indicato¡.
ACIDTTY

Erçresoed as gpc,faOo -le. as Taltaric AcÍcL

VOtATïI¡E ACID - Sellier tube method and tltratLon uelng pher,rolphthalein..

E:rpressed ae glEs/fOO nls. as Àoetio .Acid.

EST1IRS b A.O.A.C. netkrod (f¿), nodifLed by standing for 12 h'ou¡s w.ith N^O NaOH

i¡stead of ref}:xing.

Expressed as pa:rbs of ettry1aoetatey'.OOr0oO parts .A.A.

SUGAR' Reôrc.iag - Lane & E¡mon.

Rï'reoaed ae W/aOO mls reôroing st¡gar.

SPIRIT.

AL@HOL - SlJcae Brass Hydroneter f proof.

Aqtæ - Dlreoù tit¡ation uelng phenol phútraleÍ.n.

Parts of acetic aciafOO'OOO parte å.4.

.ûLDEIÍYTEE Jar¡lmee a:rd EepeSsf (1t]

' Parte of acetalddryde[OOro00 pads ÀA

SEæND.AIIY - Britleh Government lraboratory Metåodr but ueing butyl aloohol
ÂI¡COI{CL¡S

ingtead of iso butyl alcohol.

Þrpreesed ae parts of a;eaondary a1cohovlggrggg parts A.A.

OUTI.,INE OF ÐEffiTIIEM.

The grape juice was blended and given a coarìBe fflltration through gLaes -.woo'l.

Beaume of grape iuice 11.loo

.lnot¡uts of a¡,monlun phoephate, a.moniun eulphate and peptone oontaining tL¡e game

percenta¡9e of nitrogen were added to the g.rape juice and thia was eeed'ed wlth 2f

yeget o¡1tu¡e and cllowed to feruênt.
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OUTIINU OF I]XPEìRDdIJIIII.

Inctruding the controls all oamples were i¡ triplicate.

Anrnonium sulphate 2I.22;i nitrog.en added at the rato of I.) gøs/ litre.

Peptone I4.4)., nitrogen added at tÌ¡e rate of 2.æO, gms/ titre.

Ae the weather remained æId, fenclentaüion was very slow and the lnust had to be

aerated several tineE to acoelerate fe:mêntatlon and to get the reeiùtoL sugar

down to a reasonable levsI. Fermø¡tation was co.rried out in $ geIlon jars

oontaining 1800 inle juice.

After fernentation the pH of aLl the wines uere adjusted to p iJ J.2 using 1NH2S04

Duplicates of the wine were fined with bqrtonite and 1200 m.Is of the wine were

used for dietilLation. The ttrird jar of the oxperimqrtal series was not fined

and was distilred on gross Ieeo.
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ll, control
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/tÀ phosphate

Br¡

å sulphate
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iA peptone
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ATCOHOL 'þ p.f . pH TITRATABL,E VoITATII¡H I|STERS SUGAR

before ACIDITY ACIDIÎT
Adjustnent

21 3.4 -1' .042 87"76 "2rr0
21.1 ).ú .14 .OQ. 87.16 .2A2'

2r.9 ?.ú .1) .048 A+)l .2roo

20.7

2)..2

21.6

21.68

2r.6q

ù.9

2L.L6

4.rz
2r.7.

3.Q

3.4

1.Q

3.28

1.¿8

J.26

3.)

).)2

3.)2

.76

.-r,6

.7J

.T¿

.12

.71

.72

.13

.Tz

.o48.

.04€ì

.048

96.12 .2ooo

109.0 ¡2000

106.g ,2100

.otr u3r6 .&75

.05r 113.9 .2O)O

.otr 112.t .?o7)

.o71 L96.t .aAJg.

.o1J 2OO.4 .ÐrO

.069 2rl.6 .2100

DISCIJSSION.

There appearsto be no signifioant difference betwem.tùre. fernrerrLation rates

but this may be due to the fact that they were al-l femenùed at 1oç tatperature3.

Perhaps a¡mronir.m suJ"phate gave a sllghtJy mo¡e efïicient alcohol ploductioa pH.

Aønoniun auÌphate gêve a blg reduction i¡l pH¡ whLle peptone ralsed the pH

eligbtLy above ttre control. .Amoniunr oulphate is the eaLt of .a reak base and

a otrong , acid and on hydrolyeis there rcul-d be a slight rsvatsLon to the

atrong acLd thnre lowerC.ng the pH. Peptone on belng decompoaed by the yeast

would yleld anino acids and fina-lly higþer alcohola and gnmonia. âunonia on

being rgleaaeal woulcl raise the pII el-Í,'þhtJy.

ÎITRATABI¡II ACIDITY.

There is not a great differenae b,etwedr tt¡o. titratable aciditiee of any of

the eamplee. However tl¡ero doee appear to be gome correlation betreen titratable

acidity and volatiÌe : acidity. Vlhere the titratabLe acídity le low, colnpar€d

ci-th the controlo, the volatile acidlty is relativeÌy higher.
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It is difficult to ¡.acoount for the relatively low titratable acidlty d

ths ç'Ines famented with a¡m.onl.nm sulphate.

, Peptone has eho'fin a slight rodt¡etior¡ in titratable acidity.

VoLATII'E ACIDITY.

Vtlines femenbed rittr a.monir.rn sulphate hane ehowp a slight incnease over t¿îe

controle.

Feptone hae given a signifiear¡t inorease in volatile acidity.

F^STURS.

Peptone has g¡'ven a dosided increase in ester oonùent i¿ the n:ine over the

controls. Throughout ttre wholeteerdee wÌrere there has been a nise in the volaùiIe

acid o.onterrL, there ha,s al,eo been a rise in the Este¡ content.

REIX.'CI}IG SUGAR.

There appears to be no eignifLce¡t differer¡ces between the eugar contq¡t of

the var{.ous semplee. fulg to the erigenaies of tine it wae not pooeible to

let the winds fennent right out.

DISTILIJÀTI0N.

120O nls of each lot of rrlne were t¿ksn and tkre tåird jar Ln each eerLea nas

cüstllled on Ie€s. fn the TabLe thie ia Samp1e C l¡ each cêsQ¡

The stlll uas fitted Eith a Q¡uic& fit rectifying colu.m nhich vag not entirely

deeirsbLe as 1t rnay have oaueed too muqh refluxing of the higher alcoholor partiouLar.

Iy ',,hoee with a high boJ-lilg point. .

Although the regulator on the simmerstat oontroÌIi¡g the temperature of the hot

plate rrê8.:Bet on. a conatant figure, the rate of dis,titLation fluotuatod considelr'

ab.ly.

{ge mls. of t}rE distlllate was oollected i-n ech inetance and the spirit

analysed.
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ÂI¡ÅEYSIS OF SPTRTI.

AI¡COHOT TIIIIAT.åBI¡E }ISIIÙRS ATDI+ÍYDES HIGHER ÂLOOHOI¡S.

i'J proof ACIDIÎT

6+6 9l.rz 81.06. 6g.16

6+a 103.7 Br.rB 96.g3

6).6 110.1 84.4 Lat.I

A

B

c

phosphate

T

62.g

63.,

67.o

61.t

6q,9

6a.6

63.t

67.+

6+3

69.tt

6t.a9

,4.28

67.7+

66.0:.

6¡.ot

87.34

81.7

6a.¡e

7499

77.n

a7.6a

8t.l>

84.0'

8J.Ð

71.98

82.r8

83.83

93.26

L?2.6

62.27

97.O3

8g,r

45.18

1&,t.9:

94.r,

6z.0q

A sulphate

B

c*

.iiA, peptone

B

cr

À1cbho1-Therearecory1eùifferencesÍnthestrengthofalcoho1

wLrich i.s not entirely ôre to thre original strength of the wine. Probably rate

of clistillation played. oome partr in the vario¡ce of the etrenþth of ttre distillate.

Titratable Aciditv. This represents volatile acldity for the noet part ae

there would be LittJ.e or no entrainm,ent of flxêd acid wherr¡ using a rectifying

column. There appeaxs to be a decrease in volatile acids in al.l sampì-ee when

corpared with the contmls - tlle vines fe¡mented with a¡øonlum phosphate gtving the

l-east volatile acldity.

Esters. Thero â.r€t no significant differences in the epter oontent of any

* Dletilled on leee.

DISCUSSIOT{.

of tk¡e distillates. This

content of eqne saupleo of

phoephate.

a
I

ie rather surprC.sing in view of tho inc¡ea¡ed eeter

the wine, particularly tåoee f,e¡m.ented with a¡monir¡m

Aldehydes. ågain no slgniflcant di0ferences except perhapo those felaeuted on
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lees (eee later)

Higiter Alcohols. Not detennined as metLrod r¡nsatiefe.ctory.

ÐISTIIIATION 0N IJÐiS.

Repreeented by C - the third jar in ttre triplioate of each experiraent.

Titratable Acidity.

No significant djJferencos. ltith the exception of the control those dis-

tllled on lees may have given elightly lqss volatlle acidity than thoae distilled

¡rith wj-ne only.

Eglers. No aignific¿r¡t differencee.

Aldehydes. With the øcoepti-on of tåe contrcl all wines dietiUed on lees

ge.ve a considerably lower pÅdehyde content than those distilled with wine only

ÐIF¡ER¡]I'JCIì IUE 10 F^STIR CONTÐNT IN TIIE WII'E AiùD fN $IE DISTILIATE.

It is diffic¡.rlt to give a reasonable explanation for this djJferense. A

possibility may be that the esters were high boiling polnt esters which would come

over in the ordlnary distiLlation apparatuo fitted with e splaeh head used in the

analysie of ester content of the wines¡ but with a still fitted witlr a reflux

colurnr¡ wouLd remain behlnd in the ÀùUt".\
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E!¡ÍARI6.

The conolueLons drawn from the rcsulte of the analyoes of wj-ne and opirit

are in eome instanoeê hardty juetifiable but noverthelese it is felt that it ur,ay

. give an indlcaüion of a trend in a certain directl-on wtrich can be provod or dis-

provod b.y other workets.

A suromary and conclusion witl be given i¡ the appondix to this projoct ae

. definite. conclusione cannot be ma{e until an analysLs ie nade of the higher

alcokrol oontent of the epfuiü.
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